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TWO SPECIALS

Low Price Bedroom Suits.
OBITUARY. LABORERS WHO 

WORK FOR THE CITY 
WANT WAGES RAISED.

moo» SUCCESSOR 
STARTED BUSIItSS AS 

A MESSENGER BOY.

1
Carolina Cecelia Hanlon.

Ctroüna Oeeeüa, t3xe eix-ye&r-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mire. P. J. Hanuon. died 
yesterday morning, at the home of her 
parents, 104 Brittain street. The little 
girl was a favorite, amid deep sympathy 
will go out to the bereaved father end 
mother. These suitsWe illustrate below two Blm Bedroom Suits which we are selling at very special prices, 

are grand value, well made in every way, dnely finished, and have'perfeet mirror$platea.
Import and Export Business 

Going Ahead by Leaps 
and Bounds,

Thej’re' Organizing a Union, and 
Will Ask the Aldermen.

How Wm. Downie, the New Super
intendent of C. P. R. Atlantic 

Division Climbed Ladder,

Frink Collin, Bandmaster.

Boston, May 16.—Frank L. Colline, a 
bandmaster, well known tihrotighout New 
England, died at his home in Brighton to
night after an iHnees of three/ weeks* Mr. 
Oollima was bom in Deer Me (Me.) June 
18, 1898. At the age of 12 he organized 
the Bùekspart brass band. After com
pleting & course ait the East Maine Meth
odist Convention. Seminary he went to 
Portland and became a member of Chand
ler^ band. He came to Massachusetts 
five yeans ago. Mir. Coiline was a 32mi 
degree Free IMaeon and also a member of 
the Oddfellows’ Unity Lodge of Portland 
and Famragut Lodge of Boston, A. 0. 
U. W.

Chi*. M. Gw», «-Collector of St Andrews

St. Andrews, May 16.—Charles M. Gove, 
ex-collector of customs, died suddenly last 
night in hie 89th year. Hie health up to 
within a few days had been excellent. 
Yesterday he was not so well and soon 
after 9 o’clock pawed quietly away. He 
is Survived by hie widow, one eon, Prank, 
in Hong Kong, and four daughters—Mrs. 
Wood, of Winnipeg; Mrs. Hazed Grim
mer, of St. Stephen; Mrs. Brehm, of St- 
John’s (Nfld.), and Mrs. Howard Grim
mer, of St. Andrews. Mire. David Hall, 
of St. John, is his sister. The deceased, 
who was a prominent business man in St. 
John; came to St. Andrews about 43 years 
ago- He received the appointment of col
lector of customs. in succession to Mr. 
Whitlock. He held office until 1896, when 
he was superannuated. He had been 38 
years in the public service. #

Mil* Mary J. Carr.

The dealth of Miss Mary J. Oarr, the 
well known dressmaker, occurred on Sat
urday evening, after a lingering illness. 
Three -sisters and four brothers survive. 
Thomas, of this city; George, of Silver 
Falls; William and Joseph, of Lowell 
(Mass.); Mrs. Joseph Arthurs, Silver 
Falls; Mrs. MdLeBan, Lowell (Mans.); 
and Mrs. Chss. Rinaiud, of Stamford 
(Oonm.)

Wife of the Bithop of Newfoundland.

Mrs. Llewellyn Jones, wife of Episcopal 
Bishop Jones, of St. John’s (Newfound
land), and second daughter of the late Sir 
Adam G. lArohitoaJd, governor of Nova 
Scotia, died of Bright’s disease at New 
York on Wednesday.

aTheir Cate Stated at Meeting Seturdey 

Night-Si e Day the Average Pay, and 

Not Full Time, They Sty - Philanthropic 

Ladle* and Aisocleted Charltlea to Be 

Asked to Help Their Cause.

Stab by Step the Young North of Ireland Lad 

Forged Hi* Way to the Front Which 

Landed Him In Hit Present Important 

Poiffltm.

VOLUME NEARLY DOUBLE.
is ?!
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Past Season's Traffic Fir Greater 

Than Any Year —Wore than 
5,000,000 Bushels Grain Hârtdtfed 

Last Winter—I. C. R. Brought 
Nearly 20,000 Head Live Stock 
to $>t. John,

M
2E3CWThe men who do laboring work for the 

city in its streets and fwater and sewerage 
departments are being organized into a 
union and' ©tie outcome will be a request 
to the city to grant them a higher rate of 
wages than, they are now getting. This, 
they say, now averages $1 a day, and they 
have not work ah year. They met Satur
day night in Berryman’s Quail and. will hold 
another meeting next Thursday night to 
perfect organization.

In response to the call about 75 men 
met Saturday night. Several union 
addressed them. They eaid if the men 
were working for but $1 a day, it was 
their own fault), the people of the city did 
not want them to work for that amount; 
$1 a day, with lost time deducted', was a 
very low rate in this Christian commun
ity. They said there were good men in the 
common council and if the matter were 
placed fairly before that body the state of 
affairs would be remedied*

It is decided that some of the ladies 
who are prominent in good work about 
the city will bo asked to send'm a request 
to the council, asking that the rate of pay 
for these men be raised; also the Asso
ciated Charities will be asked to move in 
the matter, as the men consider small 
wages is the cause of much of the poverty 
and suffering which the Associated Chan
ties have to contend with during winter. 
At the meeting next Thursday evening 

prominent men will be asked to at
tend and give encouragement to this ci-ass 
of laborers in their efforts to make their 
homes more comfortable. The following 
letter has been received at this office:—
To the Editor of The Telegraph:—

Sir,—-Hère is a matter I would like our 
citizens to consider.

Does it pay to have our city employes 
work for $1 per day? How can a poor 
man who «only works say nine months out 
of the year at $1 per day—that would 
average 75 cents per day—pay his land
lord his rent, or what kind of a house cam 
he afford to .rent? Won’t he have to run 
in debt to the landlord? Yet the city 
won’t) take this as an excuse when the 
landlord’s taxes comae due.

It does not matter whether it is a city 
employe or -not, eo loig as the city fixes 
this wage standard, it forces all labor to 
compete* The city is tk> blame.

What will the grocery man say if one 
of these unfortunate class of men trades 
with him, or I should say, owes him 
through some chance. No one wants the 
trade of a man w^o only earns 75 œnts 
per day. Should tiys poor man be unable 
to pay, do they -blame the city? Yet the 
city is to blame.

There are about 300 men working, some 
are paid as low as 80 cents per day. This 
would average 60 cents for workable days. 
Is this not horrible? What does the 6. 
P. C. A. say to (this; and the highest, 
$1.20?

I will say this is the lowest price paid 
for labor in America. Yet these men are 
our brothers and we hope to meet them 
some time in heaven. What, after the 
way we use them on this earth? Well, I 
guess not!

I would' ask our clergy to look into the 
wage erf these men. Our city wages fix the 
standard. Is it any wonder we see young 
girls out on the streets after night? I iwdll 
not say anything harsh against our coun
cil in this matter, as I know there are 
kind men in it, and after it is brought to 
their notice it will be remedied- I want 
to tell you store keepers you dhould lead 
in trying to advance the price of the 
laborers’ wages in St. John. If 10,000 
men have $1 per day to spend, you can 
only get $10,000; if they have $2 per day 
to spend you have $20,000 to divide 
amongst you every night.

The low wages in St. John have kept 
place poor. No immigrant wants to 

stop here, not even, a doukhabocr- Ladies 
who are members of the King’s Daugh
ters, would you make it yogr business to 
canvass the aldermen for a fair wage for 
these poor, men, who are now. worse than 
slaves ? TOILER.

'riie promotion 'of William Downie to 
the position of general superintendent of 
the Atlantic division of the C. P. R., with 
headquarters at St. John (N. B.) is a 
striking result of industry and integrity 
persistently displayed in business and life. 
His parents, well-to-do and of good family, 

from the north of Ireland to Canada
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$14.50.$13.30

Bedroom Suit, golden finish, mirror 14x*4 ins. | Blm Bedroom Sait, golden finish, mirror 14x24 ins.

WBITB FOR PHOTOS OF BEDROOM FURNITURE. . . .

came
when he was a lad, and like many sterling 
people with a young and large family, 
sought a wider field in a new land and sac
rificed their own ease and comfort for the 
sake of the fortunes of their children. The 
family ultimately reached Toronto and met 
with the usual hardships incidental to bo 
oomlpjete a change. The boy, Willie 
Downie, began work as a messenger in a 
telegraph office in Toronto. He did his 
mirk well and was trustworthy. This was 
the keynote of his character. He learned 
telegraphy. He afterwards entered the of
fice otf that well-known railway man, John 
Harvey, in the old Northern service. The 
led stuck to business. He met With Steady 
protaotioiL His progress could not be 
stopped. He became a dispatcher and in 
time chief dispatcher otf the Northern rail
way, ggtoîn.g that rèEtpecrt from his friends 
and fellow workmen (which has ever been 
accorded to him. Upon the merger of the 
Northern railway with the Hamilton ft 
Northwestern railway Mr. Downie was 
moved from Toronto to Same, and be- 

the chief dispatcher of the amalga-

-- f»

J. N. Sutherland, general freight agent 
on the O. P. It. Atlantic division, Thurs
day issued a statement of the shipments 
through this (part via 'the C. P, K. during 
the winter season just closed. The figures 
are placed in dorttpariSon With the best 
previous ytiuMfcfe iwtoter otf 1888-1900. The 
statement shews an fetcwsèe in til tines. 
In connection with the .cattle shipments 
it might be stated that the «port does 
not give any account of those transferred 
across ffcfe IftJtbot èa tffe Iterfcfe. <W the

men v:;.3H3SBB

Manchester IRobertson" Allison, Limited.
ST. JOHN,IN, B.j

*aniutek, handled by the C. P- JR. eiunfer Dr. J. Collis Browne’sChlorodynedirect or from the I. C. ®. are included. 
iA comparison at the end of Mr. Suther
land’» statement shows the import and ex
port trade of the past four fWimtèrt, and 
the iWandertnl ittereise that has been going 
on can there be

LADY MimS
COTTAGE FORD, IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Diarrhoea,IDysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

Compara tit* statement ehdwtng thé amount 
of different commodities forwarded from 
West St John Oh Steamers which sailed dur- 

1699-H900, 1902-1903:—
General Merchandise. IMp-MW- 1902-M.

Flour, sacks.....................  ............221,377 169,604
Brad, racks.'.................. .. 19,131 9,1*2
Oatmeal, sacks... .................. 37,«7 27,462
Roiled oats, racks.................. 3,313
ÇhedBe and batter, ptgs.... 89,116 96,189

1S$
Apples, tobte........................  60,003 66,17?

TC.kI

Senator Cox, D. D. Mann, Wm. Mc
Kenzie and Chester Massey Each 
Donate $10,000 Towards It.

ing some

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s ChlorodyneTHE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
Sept. 28, 1896, says:—

‘•If I were asked which single medicine I 
Should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally used, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should say CHLO
RODYNE. I never travel without it, and Ita 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple ailments forms its best 
recommendation."

i09 —DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE (late Army 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A REMEDY, «» 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO
DYNE. Dr. Browne la the SOLE INVENT
OR, and as the composition of CHLORO
DYNE cannot possibly be discovered by an
alysis (organic substances defying elimina
tion) and since hie formula has never been 
published, it is evident that eny statement 
to the effect that a compound ia identical 
with Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne must be false.

This caution is necessary, as many per- 
deceive purchasers by false representa-

Torooto, May 17—(Spécial)—More than 
$61,000 was subscribed for Lady Minto’s 
cottage 'hospital fund at a meeting here yes
terday. Senator Cox, D. D. Mann, Wm. 
Mackenzie, Chester Massey each gave $10,-

came
.mated system. There his field 

î’JEj extensive; and it is .wonderful how univer- 
94 stQly -he gamed the respect &nd confidence 

of all those he came in contact with.
There drifted into tins province in tine 

early days of Canadian Pacific railway 
strttetion,' a band of brilliant railway 
Mr. Downie, who was looked upon as a 

SS rising man. was called to Port Moody, the 
îjjFr thdn terminus. Vancouver was laid out, 

174^752 built afid grew. The terminal point was 
10,338 ghanged to that place. No one there en- 

’ VA deared himself among railway men like he 
did. He was well spoken of by all classes 
of people. The Kootenay network of rail
ways produced a large volume of 'business. 
Fresh donstrduction was m order. A strong 
practical hand was needed for consolida-. 
tion amd development. If was the senior 

3'*74 section of the pacific division. Superin
tendent Downie was sent up from Van
couver to Nelson. His work has been im
portant and the result is manifest. He haa 

m gained the goodwill of everyone.
When the -new supermtendency was 

• created at Calgary it was generally erap- 
posed by the public that Mr. Downie 

9 would 'be the man to fill the position, but 
10,071 bernas reserved for a more important poet.

If knowledge, ability and worth count 
he will in due time rise even higher than 
the general euperimtendemey of the Atlan 
tic division of the C. P. R. Nelson loses 
a just, upright and popular citizen in Wil- 

•’ 7Jjâ lia.ro Dbwniè.—Nelson (!B. C) News.

Comparative statement of import and export trafflc vla the port of West St. John 
for tee winter export season M02-M0S, compared with 1899-1900 .-

œ was moreone, pkgs... 
Poultry, pkgs.........

Glucose,
gu‘P. hele»..........
PWper, pkg*...........
«tareh. beg»..........

.... 1,23$

. ... 19,830 * 

.... 12,300 

.... 8,900
::Æ

. .. 13,360

000.
Dr J, Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne

Ib a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 
<rf EVENLY KIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and In
vigorates the nervous system when exhaust-

4^029
Ntws of Annapolis.

Antiapolis, -May 18-^Fred Leavitt, stipen
diary (magistrate of tthds towin', was taken 
suddenly ill while attending chiurdh on 
Sunday amd had to ‘be assisted to his resi- 
denoe, where he was attended iby Doctor 
Russell Withers. It is hoped that hds ill- 
less will not prove serious.

J. iHavelodk Edwards, who owns a livery 
stable here, has been engaged as manager 
of the Manhattan Hotel stables, Digby, 
during the summer months. The livery 
[business run iby ihim here, will be carried 
on the same as usual during his absence.

J. A. Stanley, of Montreal, 'has [been en
gaged Iby .the Annapolis 'Royal band as in
structor. He is expected to arrive here 
during the week.

iRcrv. F. P. Gealorey, .whio has ibeen re
siding at Granville Ferry for some time, 
leaves shortly to take charge of the parish 
otf Cornwallis for some months.

Intelligence has been received from 
Augustus Robinson, 'M. D., former mayor 
otf Annapolis, who left here a short time 
ago ^to go into the ranching business in 
the 'North-west, informing them that he 
has decided to quit ranching and will 
practice his profession at Carstairs, Al
berta, Northwest Territories.

T. Millidge Gavazza, who has been man
aging the Fairview Hotel, at Bridgewater 
during the proprietor’s absence, returned 
home last week.

S.S7Ô con-
men.

sons
lions.Mrs. John Kennedy.

The death, occurred on Saturday of Mrs. 
Kennedy, wife of John Kennedy, of T. S. 
Si-tame & Co.’s establishment. Deceased 
wds a 'daughter of Pieter Gorman, and 
ilekves a husband and six email children. 
SHe was highly esteemed by her many 
friends. She is survived also by several 
brothers and one sister. One brother is 
Patrick Gorman, meat dealer of this city* 
The family will have the sympathy of 
many friends in their bereavement.

George Duffy.

Geo. Duffy died Sunday afternoon 
after two years’ fitaeee of paralysis. He 
waa a carpenter by trade and widely re
spected. Brothers of deceased are Messrs. 
Jdhn, Robert and Thomas, of tins city; 
Frank, of Boston, and Charles, of the 
west. One eon, John, also survives.

«35$

2.897Furniture, pkg» ..................

SSSKW»fc:\:r..:
Hay; bales., ............
Oil cake, pkgs.. ..
corn 0U, bbto.............
Oil, tierces...........
Wax, pkgs .......... ............
Cooperage stock, tibls . 
Boots and shoes, cases.
Doors, bdls.........................
Lumber, p<*.....................
Lumber, bdls.............. ..

Dr. J. Collis Bro vne’s Chlorodyne631
Dr J. Collis Browne’s nhlorndune

Rapidly cuts chart all attacks of Epilepsy 
gpeams, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria*

IMPORTANT CAUTION,
THE IMTÆENSE SADE of this REMEDY 

has given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 
mark. Of all Chemists, le., le. %d.f 2s. Id., 
and 4s. 6d. _____

1,083
—Vice Chancellor STR W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly In court that DR. J. COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Frefmau was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say that it had 
been sworn to.—See The Times, July 12,

:1:H

m2,760
O”»: :: JB 56, M94.

$12,901.. 98, 1r
Dr.J. Cl'Ms Browne’s Chlorodyne

Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neuralgia, 
Gout, Cancer, Tootacbe, Rheumatism.

Lu^-: birch SOLE MANUFACTURERS

J. T, Davenport, Ltd., London1Vegetoto, cum».. 
Whiskey, cases.. 
Fertttteer, big»..

l'.flOO r16»
îî^’t5Tra,a-arüw,; wi:: îS
Rudtatora
Hop, pkgs..........
Flooring, pkgs..
Broom*, cm**..
Metal, pkgs.. .
Ore, tfbls............
Linseed cake, pkfcs ......
Mr

ssr^
Mica, pkgs.
Phosphorus,

enr» thereto hodner had wilt more fully, eel 
at large appear, and containing about eight 
hundred acres, more or lass.

The foregoing sale will be made under and 
by virtue of a Warrant leaned by the Sec
retary of the Municipality of the City and 
County of Saint John under the provisions 
of chapter 100 of the Consolidated Statu tea 
of the Province of New Brunswick, and 
amending Acts relating to the Collection of 
rates and taxes. For the purpose of realis
ing the sum of eight dollars and sixty cents 
levied and assessed against the said Bruns
wick Manganese Company in the said Parish 
of Saint Martins for the year A. D. 19tl, and 
for the sum of three dollars and thirty 
cents costs and expenses thereon and for the 
further sum of one hundred and five dollars 
and ninety cents for arrears of rates an* 
taxes brought forward and which sadd rati . 
and taxes have been levied and assesses 
against the said Brunswick Manganese Co., 
In the said Parish of Saint Martins. The 
whole amounting to the sum of one hun
dred and fifteen dollars and. fifteen cents.

The said Brunswick Manganese Co. having 
omitted to pay the said rates and taxes so 
levied and assessed against them as afore
said or any pert thereof.

Dated the C»t day of March A. D. 1908.
ROBERT R. RITCHIE.

Sheriff.

197 Estate to the said Parish nf «monde, the 
whole amounting to the sum of twenty- 
four doll are and eighty cents, the said John 
Mtlntyre Estate having omitted to pay the 
said rates end taxes eo levied and assessed 
against them, as aforesaid or any part there-

Mr* George Henderson.
the death of Mrs. Geo. Henderson oc- 

• curred on Saturday morning at her resi- 
derice, 32 Frederick street. Deceased had 
been ill for more than six months, and 
wtls only 23 years old. She leanree a hus
band ”***7 two email children to mourn 
tiheir low. Mr. Henderson was out of the 
city et tit* time of ihis wife’s -death, and 
was informed by telegraph cf 'the sad news.

of.3:l, tons.. . 
re, boxes...

Dated the Met day ot March A. D. 1968.
ROBERT R. RITCHIE.

«tariff.
426

S
0*

rural pkge. GEORGE R. VINCENT,
County Secretary-zpkgs.. . 

Typewriters, cases. ■ 
Miscellaneous, pkgs..

Sheriff’s Sale.
There wtH he sold ait public auction at 

Chubb’s corner, wo called.In the ODty ot Saint 
John, at the hour of U o’clock, noon, on 
Saturday, the twenty-seventh day of June, 
naxt, all and singular, all the right, title and 
Interest of the Estate of Hugh McHugh, of. 
In, to or out of the following lands and 
premises described as follows:

All that certain piece and parcel of land 
situate, lying and being In the Parish of 
Bfmonda In the County of Saint John being 
a portion of certain lot of land described on 
the plan No. t of partition of land between 
the children of the late Honorable William 
Haten on file In the Record .Office of the 
Cfty and County aforesaid as lot No. one (1), 
containing one hundred and twenty-two 
acres and deeded to certain Patrick Madden 
the portion hereby conveyed being as des
cribed herein, to wtt commencing alt a point 
on the Loch Lomond Road in the said Parted» 
oft the division line between lota No. one (1) 
and two (3) named on the «aid plan, thence 
by the Bald tine south 11.50 cast II chains 
ar<1 swre»itv-elrht links, more or 1 we.thence 
at right angles tn a.westerly direction until 
It strikes the tine parallel to the dividing 
tine between No. one and two ten (10) chains 
more or less, and thence north 13.30 west by 
tije magnet of 1884 14 chains 78 links, 
or less, or until ft strikes the said Loch Lo
mond Road thence by the said Road easter
ly ten chains, more or less, to the place of 
beginning, containing by estimtaloo fourteen 
and three-rruerter acres, more or less.

The foregoing sale will be made under and 
by virtue of a warrant Issued by the Sec
retary of the Municipality of the City and 
County of Saint John, under the provisions 
of Phs-nW inn of fh» cvmaolfdated statutes 
of the Province of New Brunswick and 
amending Acts relating to the collection 
of rate«t and taxes for the purpose of realiz
ing the sum of 31.41 levied end assessed 
scalnet the said Estate of Hugh McHugh In 
the said Parish of Simonds for the year A. 
D. 1001 .and for the sum of 33.30 costs and 
ejpeneee thereon, and for the further sum 
of $10.12 for arrears of rates and taxes 
brought forward end which sold rates and
♦ •vrae bijT-rt Vtotvn levied OT»r1 moeflewa *nrfl1T>«U
tlje raid Estate of TTturti McHurt In toe mid 
Pbrteh of Simonfls, the whole fvr.onntine 
to the emfl of $14.83. the fold Betflite of 
Heeb McTIneh having omitted to pay raid 
rate g and taxe# so levied and osseaeed 

tn*t him aa aforesaid or any part thrre-

Tone in. Toma out. 
14,266 63,614

Tom* tn. Tone out. 
. .12,1*9 68,646S.e. Line. Destlmidon.

Allan—Li votooL..............................
Allan—South Africa.. ...................
Blder-DUmpeter-Llrerpool...........

3,382
7,014 A strange tale is told of a hawk at the 

menagerie in Central Park, New Xork. 
Two birds live in the same cage and some 
time back one otf them developed a tumor 
in the leg. The other bird thereupon at
tacked the tumor with its claws and suc
ceeded in lancing it.

Mewlet Broad.

Hewtet Broad, who formerly conducted 
manufacturing business here, died 

lately in Buffalo at the age of seventy-four 
years. Deceased is survived by his sons. 
wTc. and E. H. Broad, otf Buffalo.

32,844

6,368
39,725
10,409

4,475Elder-Dempcter—Bristol.. ..

SÿSœs&ÿTM*":
Donaldson—<31aagow.. ...... ...
Puraces—London ............................

an axe20,00430,344
46,168

7,832 6,084953 6,733Fismw-Soutk Afrtoa ............... 21,2602,26038.040
18,780 5,128: .. 2,058

Head Line—Dvbtin ................
Grain on local bills lading..

70,211 Mill Hazel Smith.

Min Hazel Smith, daughter of Jored 
Sdiith, baggage master otf the C- P. R. at 
Fredericton Junction, died Sunday night, 
aged twenty-five years. She had been sick 
extily since Tuesday last with peritonitis. 
Much sympathy is felt for Mr- Smith, 
who lost his wife this spring. Miss Smith 
was very highly esteemed. She had been 
teaching school in Maine, returning home 
only recently to keep house for her father. 
One sister and one brother survive.

1,669
time Sheriff’s Sale, GEORGE *. VINCENT.

Owntv Fwn-raerv-133,446 64,122 222,336

FATALITIES AT BOSTON.
.22,536Total tonnage......... :............................. ...........

Number of sailing, and Ration, ^ ^ Hiere will be sold at Public Auction at 
Chubb*• Corner (so called) to the Otty and 
County of Saint John at hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, on Saturday.the twenty-seventh 
day of June, next, all and singular, all the 
right, title and Interest of the John McIntyre 
Estate of, In, to, or out of the lands 

premieee described as follows: All
those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate 
tying and being In the Parish of Slmands,
County of Saint John, and Province of Now 
Brunswick kown, marked out and describ
ed upon a map of said lands belonging to 
the said Joseph Crouch ait the time of Me 
death as lot number o&e hundred end fifty 
five (166) one hundred and fifty-six (156) one 
htmderd and fifty-seven (167) one hundred 
and fifty-eight (168), said lots having a front 
of one hundred and sixty feet (160) upon a 
street or way marked and laid out on said 
map or plan designated Mount Pleasant 
street, and extending back preserving the 
same width one hundred and thirty-four feet 
(114) be the same more or less, said 

.described land and premises haring been 
j conveyed by one Mary R. Crouch to John 
McIntyre by Deed Dated February 27th A.
D. 1867, and registered in Libro 0. No. 4, 
page 618, the 2nd day of March A. D. 1857.

And also all and singular, all the right, 
title and Interest of the John McIntyre Es
tate of, to, to or out of the lands and 
premises described as follows: All these lots, 
pieces and parcels of land attua/te, lying and 
being In the Parish of ®monda. County and 
Province before written and known, mark
ed out and described upon a map or plan of 
said Joseph Crouch’s lands recorded on the 
first day of March to the year of dur Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, 
as lots numbers one hundred and right (108), 
one hundred and nine 006), and one hun
dred and ten (110) and hundred and «deven 
(Ml), Said lots having a front of one hun
dred and sixty (160) feet upon a street or 
way laid out on said plan and designated 
Mount Pleasant street and extending hack 
preserving the same width one hundred and 
thirty (130) feet more or lees, said described 
lands and premises having been conveyed by 
one Mary R. Crouch to John McIntyre by 
Deed dated the thirteenth day of March A. There wtH be sol-d at Public Auction at 
D. 1857, and registered In libro H. No. 4. dhubb’s Corner (eo called) in the City and 
page 23, the 18th day of March A. D. 1867. bounty of Saint John at the hour of twelve 
The foregoing sale-will be made under and o’clock noon, on Saturday,the twenty-seventh 
by Virtue of a Warrant Issued by the Sec- day of June, next, all and elngular, all the 
retary of the Municipality of the City and right, title and interest of the Brunswick 
County of Saint John under the provisions Manganese Co. of, in, to or out of the fei
nt Chapter 100 of the Consolidated Statutes lowing lands and premises described as fol- 
«f the Province of New Brunswick and Tows: All and singular, those certain lots, 
'amending Acts relating to the collection of pieces and parcels of land situate, lying and 
rates and taxes, for the purpose of realizing bring 1n the ParWh of Saint Martins In the 
the sum of two dollars* and thirty-five cents and County of Saint John in the Prov-
lervled and assessed against the said John jn<^ of New Brunswick, and conveyed by 
McIntyre Estate In the said Parish of Si- the Saint Martins Manganese Company ana 
monde for the year A. D. 1901, and for the ope Wales R. Stookbrldge by Indenture of 
sum of three dollars and thirty cents costs deed bearing date the 14-th day of June A. 
whd *xpewm* thereon and for the further q igg4f to the said Brunswick Manganese 
nm of ntnriwen dollars and fifteen cent* cSompany and reririered In the office of 
f$r area*» of rates and taxes brought for- the Registrar of Deeds In and for the City 
was* and which ètitd rwlte* hive been levied «nd ctounty of Saint John In Libre 14, page
*®4 wwn ému**» WW» ls, *****
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Wishing to seonre a Commercial, mi 
Shorthand * Typewriting Training, B

Fredericton Business College!

Woman Burned to Death-Boy Drowned In 

the Newponaet

Boston, May 17.—Her clothes taking fire 
from a kerosene lamp, Mrs. Hamnaih Wil
liams, a widow, was fataïïy burned this 
evening. She died on the way to the hos

pital.
The body of Malcolm Ainetey, a ten- 

year-old-boy, who had been missing from 
his home since Friday, was found in the 

Neponeet river today.

l

l BABY’S HEALTH. the1
16 Mothers all over the Dominion will foe 

spared many an anxious huour if they will 
keep always at hand a (box of Baby’s Own 
Tablets and give them to their little ones 
as occasion may require. These Tablets 
have saved thousands of tittle baby lives 
and grateful mothers everywhere aoknow 

e their little 
md, Wylie, 
laise Baby’s 
L[ got them 
mth whoop- 
elii besides.

time

2
9
310 more offer» advantage» unsurpassed by any 

other institution to Canada. Attend
ance larger than ever.

Write for catalogue.

W.J. OSBORNE, - Principal. 8
Fredericton, N. B.

e6W*saes«esieiieae»es

John Charter*.
i

John Charters died Monday morning 
at his residence, Blue Bock. He is sur
vived by a wife and a grown-uip family. 
TIJie body will be taken .bo Welsford to- 
d$y for interment. Mr. Charters was aged 
ariren/ty-five years.

1

83 99
ledge the good they have 
ones. Mrs. E. J. Mc|
Ont)*, writes: “I earai^
Own Tablets enoi 
my baby girl was 
img cough, andou 
With berth th^T troufJce at the 
gibe iwas in^rlbad way and slept'Wit libt 
either or night. After th^k 
dose otf Ke Taiblets I found there 1 
ready a Ahanga^or the better. Sh 
well throiri^th^fcy and nearly all 
and this jps a gfcati relief to mi 
was Tiearlf wom oA losing so rqM 
at night. IShe crie^wmost mcesÆrvtly be
fore I began gi\j0g Eer the TeMets, but 
in a short time^ne «mgfîi ceiyd, abe out' 
six teeth, grey cèiArful njp began to 
gain wonderful 1m. jyfact, MpeKeve I owe 
her life to Tffléte, as I do
not think she would haxwpuilled through 
had it not been for thyT. I can recom
mend the Tablets to aÆ mother wflio has 
a cross, fretful, sickly46 

These Tablets will cure all the minor 
ailments of little ones; they are guaran 
teed to contain no opiate, and can foe 
given with advantage to the youngest and 
most delicate child* Sold iby all drug
gists or sent by mail, at 25c. a box, by 
writing to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Go., Brockville, Ont.

Statement showing Increase in grain ship
ments am thè tflitrik previous year:— 

1699-ieoO. U1902-03.
Bush. 

3,937,«9 
461,608 
103,133 
10,979 
10,927 
22.516 

876,175

...........2.»
.......... 87$,348

bad“Think No Evil.”Wheat.. ... ESTABLISHING A FACTORY, ■heritiOat*.
WM Tangled threads may vex us sore, 

Fleeting momenta bear their load, 
Anxious hearts fret more and more 

On the weary, toilsome road. 
Spreading Angels’ wings o’er faite, 
Love will tarry, Love will wait.

tP
Barley ...... 6oienRy*

Oats, Sensation and New Markets an4 
other varieties.

Grass Seed, Canadian, tn three grades.

Also American Clover Seeds—Alsake Red, 
Crimson and Alfalfa.

And other seeds of every description.

gSjrear:.?: *m
4,386,689

Manager of Quebec Concern in Town 
Tells of Branch Industry Being 
Started in New Glasgow.

?pt4.982,400
50,746 t.Angry words in haste are field, 

Friendship stumbles at a thought, 
rôiile the bitter tear le shed,

While the evil thing Is wrought, 
Spreading Angels’ wings o’er fate, 
Love will tarry, Love will wait.

Balance In rietâtor.. ,,

a heodl!a. ■uri.ng. ^
Total increase In grain oter year

.............................................
Com par taon otf live etot* shipments:—

1890-1900.
Head.

Cattieu. ........................
Sheep ................. . *.*• •• 2.M9
Horses........... . .................... .

Total....................................... 18,354 10,727
In addition to above, on account of 

embargo, the C* P. R. this year re
ceived from Intercolonial at St John 
and hauled to West St. John:—
Cattie...................................................................
Sheep.....................................................................................................................

as I
rest

W. O. Trotter, of St. John's (Que.), 
passed' through the city Monday on hie 
way home from New Glasgow (N. S.), 
where the Standard Drain Pipe Com
pany, of St. John’s, of which he is man
ager, is establishing branch works. Mr. 
Tfotter told a Telegraph reporter that 
they hoped to have the new factory m 
operation in two months. It is intended 
to supply the maritime provinces from 
this branch, and also to make 'business in 
the New England States. The new works 
will employ about 100 hands- Mi*. Trot
ter says there are three coal mines within 
a feta- miles of the new factory, and there 
is also a good snpply of clay and, these 
being the .principal essentials, the location 
is a good one for their works-

636,457

Bee misfortune’s shadow fall,
Sickness comes with pallid t*0*.

And the added sorrows all 
Their full lines of suffering trace, 

Spreading Angels’ wings o'er fate.
Love will tarry, Love will wait.

Weeping Magdalen I trow 
Feels the Pharisaic sneer;

She has fallen, O. so low;
But the Saving Grace Is near.

Spreading Angels’ wings o’er fate,
Love will tarry. Love will wait.

Full of light It sheds its raye 
Where the darkest cornera are;

Stopping where the gloom betrays.
Bright and clear as evening star, 

Spreading Angels’ wings o’er fate,
Love will tarry, Love will wait.

As the morning breaks again,
And the shades of night are peat; 

When we -bid adieu to pain.
With the eye of faith at last.

Spreading Angels’ wings o’er fate.
Love will tarry, Love will wait. SEARg

St. John, Ufay M. 1WB. '■ '

JAMES COLLINS, ^ _ 
*208 and 210_Unton Street, 

St. John. N, B,

GF!T1902-08.
Head. Dated the 21st day of March A. D.1K».

R. It. RITCHIE.
Sheriff.8.680

2,128
GEO. R. VINCENT,

County Secretory.
19

did. THE MOST NUTRITIOUS
Sheriff’s Sale, EPPS’S COCO:11,369

7,640
M

An admirable food with a 
Its natural qualities Intac 
fitted to build up and mai r 

; tain robust health, an d 1 
; resist winter’s extreme co 1 

Sold in i lb. tins, labeled J A 
EPr*S & Co.,i d., Homœopatt 

Chemists,London, Englan

.26,678Grand total for eeaeon

Statement of import and export tonnage 
during each of the last four years:—

—
Another New Hnven Strike Imminent.'

1900-1901.
Tons in. Tons out. 

11,730

1699-1900.
Tons in. Tons ont 
22,535 O" --t ^:t,^"eU St

riüîlraÆ Sd 15 «f Now H.wen tec,ley men is^vmatrt. A 

steamers to films port next winter. I jpre^sd ^ Be the Fair Haven

XT, r rr ta finest: Pand*or alt 'hS!SS.1SL£!

ths modifications of manner the most | ^ 1 W79 ^ ______

108.641193,446
1902-1903.

Tone in. Tons out. 
. 54,122

1901-1902.
Tons In. Tons out. 

. *5,694 137,673 epps’s coca222,335

Umbrella bearers are shown in ancient 
sculptures at Peri spoils, where a king Is 
depicted In royal state attended by e fly 
flapper and an umbrella man. In Persia the
wm* leriH## « w#*

GIVING STRENGTH* VIGO
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